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INTRODUCTION
The condition Spina Bifida Cystica is
characterised by a cystic swelling in the mid~
line of the back, with an underlying defect in
the posterior arches of several vertebrae and
generally, involvement of the spinal cord
(95% of all cases). Whilst the lesion may
occur at any level of the spine, it is the lum-
bar and lumbo sacral regions which are most
commonly affeoted.
The mortality rate has dropped in the
last 10 years from 62% to 43%.
The mental capacity of patients ~w-jth as-
sociated hydrocep·halus is greater since the
shunt was introduced to control the hydro-
cephalus 10 years ago; there is a good out-
look for rehabilitation, mobility, education,
and eventual employment, and their manual
dexterity is good, unlike patients suffering
from cerebral palsy. Therefore it is emin-
ently worthwhile to aid these patients to
become independent, for their own sakes
and that of their families and, ultimately,
for the good of the community.
Of patients with myelomeningocele 20%
are flail, and therefore there are no deformi-
ties due to muscle imbalance; 76% have
some muscle function and therefore some de-
formity due to muscle imbalance; 41% (lower
sacral lesions) have normal muscle function
in the legs and hence normal lower limbs.
The subject will be considered under the
following headings:
Assessment of Disability.
Estimate of treatment likely to be neces-
sary and of ultimate ability.
Aims of Physiotherapy and how these may
be carried out.
lReceived January, 1970.
ASSESSMENT
Muscle Power
In the very young or uncooperative
patients, the power in different muscle groups
is assessed by observing habitual posture
and movements. Observing a young baby
lying supine on its mother's knee, strong
movements will be noted, for example, hip
flexion against gravity. It the hip is strongly
externally rotated as well as flexed, the sar-
torius is also functioning.
It may be necessary to stimulate activity
by tickling sensitive areas over the abdomen,
or by encouraging the baby to sit from
supine by allowing him to pull on the exami-
ner's hands. If hip flexors are present, as..
sociated action will occur when flexion of
neck and trunk takes place.
Owing lto loss of sensation, skin stimuli
cannot afways be used to obtain contractions,:
for example, of the quadriceps. It is neces..
sary to observe the pattern over several ses--
sions and in differeDlt posjtions to make a
final accurate assessment This is recorded,
muscles being marked as strong, "anti..
gravity", weak, or absent.
When testing for hip extensors, place the
baby with the legs flexed over the edge of
the working surface and encourage neck and
back extension. If the extensors are strong
the legs will be rifted against gravi1ty as the
hips extend. (See Figs.. 1 and 2.) If they
do not lift, place the patient prone with hips
extended and repeat, palpating the buttocks
for contraction. If hip extensors are absent
the buttocks will rise off the bed as the hips
flex when the back extensors con,tract.
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In this way use can be made of the faot
that muscles are stimulated as fixators by en..
couraging associated movements.
The types of contraction are noted, volun-
tary, involuntary or sp,astic, and limbs above
as well as below the lesion should be ex-
amined for any abnormalities.
The child's resting position should be
noted and may indicate muscle imbalance,
for example, strong invertors of feet, or tight
external rotators of hips.
Joint Range
Ranges of movements at all join1ts should
he recorded and deformities noted. Leg
lengths are measured and recorded.
Associated Conditions
These must also be noted. (See Table I.)
Intelligence
This is hard to assess early and one should
never be dogmatic in one's op,inion. The
Associl1Jtett Condition
Meningitis
Hydrocephalus
Treatment
Drugs
V.A. Shunt
TABLE I
Complications
Bl1ain damage,
Blindness,
Convulsions,
Mental retardation
Blockage,
Infection,
Disconnection
Symptoms
Pyrexia,
Irritability,
Headache
Fever, Rigor,
Vomiting,
Drowsiness,
Headaches
Urinary Tract
Psychological
Arthrogryposis
Osteoporosis
Paralytic dislocation
of the hip
Ileo·conduit manual
expression
Psychiatric assess-
ment and treatmenL
Surgical correction
of deformities
Mobilisation,
Diet
Reduotion and
tendon transfer
Neurogenic bladder,
Overflow,
Incontinence,
Infection,
Hydro·nephrosis
Behaviour disturb~
ances
Deformities
Fractures occurring
readily
Unstable hip joint
Fever,
Loss o-f Appetite,
Drowsiness,
Oedema
Tantrums,
Apathy,
Withdrawal
Resistant cleformi-
ties
Heat, Swelling,
Alteration of limb
contour,
Drop in Hb
Difficulty in splint
fitting,
Unstable gait,
Increasing flexion
deformity and
increasing lumbar
lordosis
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child's progress and management will be
directly affected hy his ability to cooperate
and a fair assessment of his intelligence is
very helpful ,.yhen this can reasonably he
achieved.
FIGURE 2
General
These small patients, by nature of their
disability, have had many separations from
their parents and home environments, caused
by admissions to hospital, and they have had
to relate to many different adults, which is an
abnormal experience for a small child. There-
fore, if the same therapist can perform these
assessments and treatments, the infant will
have more chance to show his maxirnunl
function.
One should pay close attention to the
remarks of the parents about their child~ as
these remarks can be of significance in
assessing the child's functioning and the
parents' acceptance and management of him.
These examinations can he carried out with
the baby on the mother's knee. It is easier
if the baby can be undressed, without causing
him emotional distressw Local climatic con-
ditions will affect these issues and must he
taken into consideration.
In these early days of the patient's life the
therapist will be in close contact with the
parents and in a position to support them as
part of the team of doctor, nurse, and social
worker. It is important that she has correct
information and so can answer parents'
queries accurately and wisely. Nothing is
more disastrous than parents being confused
by conflicting opinions which they have been
given by "experts".
ESTIMATE
From the assessment a fair indication of
the patient's prognosis is gained, and co-
ordinated future plans for treatment are laid
down. These may involve surgical correction
of resistant deformities, an ileal·conduit
operation, and/or V. A. Shunt. The suppor-
tive appliances he will require and the likely
gait he will use, whether ambulation will be
possible at all, and his need for special edu-
cational facilities can also be decided. Prob-
lems may be caused by over-protective or re-
jecting parents.
It is essential that one reviews the original
assessment at intervals as conditions and the
child's requirements may alter.
AIMS OF TREATMENT
Prepare for Alnbulation
(a) Maintain limbs in correct alignment.
(b) Improved balance.
(c) Strengthen upper limbs.
(a) Prevention of deformities due to
severe muscle imbalance can not he affected
by physical means. However, they can be
minimised until surgery is performed. Rigid
splinting is difficult to apply and requires
llluch time spent in re~applying and adjust ..
ing in order that the splint perform its func-
tion without causing pressure. Positioning
and gentle passive stretching are effective in
preventing increase in cleformities due to pos-
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ture and mild muscle imbalance. For ex-
ample, if there are flexion and abduction
contractures at the hip, the legs may be gently
bound together by a folded nappy, a thin
nappy between the legs to prevent rubbing
between two skin surfaces, and the baby
placed prone with a pillow under his chest
which frees his arms for playing and en..
courages muscle work for his neck and back
extensors. A small pillow is placed at the
ankles to prevenft pressure on his toes, the
feet being- dorsiflexed.
When supine the feet should be protected
from the weight of the bed clothes by a pil~
low at the foot of the bed. If plaster splints
are necessary they must be well padded and
where possihle anterior casts used alternately
with posterior ones to avoid pressure areas,
for example, in prevention of flexion contrac..
ture at the knees.
When the baby becomes mobile on the
floor, crawling or dragging himself around,
the lower limbs must be protected by long
trousers and slippers, and possibly calipers
and padded boots. If passive stretching IS
used it must only be performed very gently
because of the ease with which a baby's
bones fracture (for example, contracture due
to tight capsule and ligaments is unlikely to
be corrected by manual pressure).. When
teaching parents these techniques they should
be clearly warned about the dangers of pas..
sible fractures occurring.
(b) The baby is placed in different posi~
tions and encouraged to right himself, for
example, whilst held upright in his mother's
arms, the therapist gently pushes him in dif-
feren,t directions and waits whilst he re..
covers his original position. He is placed
on a soft mat on the floor and encouraged to
roll in both directions. Sitting balance is
practised when h~e is ready for it and his
toys placed so that he has to reach out for
them. If there is power in the hip flexors,
assist him to crawl by supporting him under
the abdomen in the crawling position. As he
progresses make him cope with quick changes
of direction~ for example, on a suitably
padded rocking horse, or a small kinder-
garten roundabout or see-saw.. These activi~
ties are selected at Itimes suitable to the child's
development and vary from patient to
patient..
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(c) The muscles of the shoulder girdle
and arms should be strengthened as much as
possible, particularly in patients who will
require a vertical lift type of gait, especially
using Latissimus Dorsi and Triceps.
A baby can be encouraged to stretch out
and grasp soft toys filled with sand tOI pro-
vide stronger muscle work. Empty plastic
bottles can be weighted and painted. If a
doll's head is fixed on top and the hottle
"dressed up" the child will handle and lift it,
thus performing elementary weight lifting
exercises. An older child enjoys "wheel..
barrow races", for example, walking on his
hands whilst his trunk and lower limbs are
supported and progression is made from a
flat surface to one which is inclined upwards.
A two to three year old may be introduced
to elbow crutches by using a pair cut short,
and with the patient in a sitting position he
is encouraged to handle them and then do
push-ups on them, raising his trunk off the
mat. These exercises are best carried out on
a mat on the floor as this reduces the patient's
fear of falling from a height. (See Figs.
3 and 4.)
Low padded trolleys on which the patient
lies prone and uses his hands .to propel him..
self along the floor are invaluable for teach..
ing mobility and strengthening muscles of
upper limbs, also teaching self reliance. If
the child has an ileo conduit bag space must
be allowed for it by the arrangement of can-
vasses or pillows. (See Fig. 5.)
The active patient is less likely to become
obese, and obesity is a very major problem
to the severely handicapped and may ulti~
mately "ground" them altogether.
Gait Training and Calipers at 18-24 Months
For discussion purposes these patients will
be grouped as follows (See Table II) :
Group A: Patients in this group will gener-
ally require to progress by usin~ a vertical
lift and swing-to or swing~through gait. They
will require long calipers to control the
knees, connected to a thoracic support and
jointed at the hips to permit sitting. This
joint will have a control to hold the hips in
extension for ambulation, with a release
mechanism for sitting.
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FIGURE 8
FIGURE 4
FIGURE 5
FIGURE 6
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A spring loaded type of lock-joint is usu..
ally efficien't provided it is understood that it
can only be released when the hips are in
full extension. (See Figs. 6 and 7.)
As the patient's legs grow it may be found
necessary to join the legs together by means
of a bar between the calipers above the mal-
leoli as this gives additional stability and
confidence. As the calipers are adjusted to
allow for growth, care must be taken to see
that ·the joints of the apparatus Bit hips and
knees correspond to the level of the patient's
own joints, and that the depth of the thigh
and calf bands is increased if the girth of
the legs increase. The thigh bands should
fit snugly below the gluteal fold and the calf
bands threequarters of an inch below the
head of the fibula. It is not necessary to have
the calipers hinged at the knees until the
patient is old enough to manage the locking
GROUP A
Lower Thoracic Region.
TABLE II
NeUTological Level
No innervation below T.12
Muscle Power
No muscle power in legs
Bladder paralysis
GROUP B
Upper Lumbar Lesion No innervation below the 2nd There will be some hip flexor
lumbar nerve roo-ts power due 'to activity in the
rHo Psoas and sartorius. If
both L.l and L.2 are intact
there will be some power in
ad<luct()rs also
Bladder paralysis
No innervation below the 2nd In (addition to the above men-
sacral nerve roots tioned muscles, the follow-
ing filay be functioning
depending on the precise
level of the lesion
L.3 Quadriceps
L.4 Quadriceps + Tibialis
anterior and some
posterior
L.5 The above + tensor fas-
cialata hip abductors,
medial hamstrings,
peroneus te:rtius and long
toe extensors. Some
peroneal action
5.1 The -above + gluteus
maximus lateral ham·
strings, calf, long toe,
flexors
Bladder paralysis
GROUP C
Lower Lumbar and
Upper Sacral Lesions
GROUP D
Lower Sacral Lesions No innervation below 3rd
sacral roots
No limb paralysis
Bladder paralysis
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mechanism himself. Hip and knee hinges
make the app,aratus very heavy for a small
child.
Larnbswool lined boots are good for pre~
venting pressure sores, provided they fit well
and the stiffener is intact. Socks should be
well~fitting and turned inside-out if they
have any rough seams.
FIGURE 7
FIGURE 8
The sole and heel of the boot must be in
full contact with the ground in order to give
maximum stability to the child's base. A
small range of movement is desirable at the
ankle joint and may he achieved by the use
of anterior and posterior sandwich straps
which are readily adjustable by means of
laces. (See Fig. 8.) Any tendency to varus
or valgus may be controlled by outside or
inside T straps respectively.
~;tanding tables with cut out areas for the
patient's ltrunk and about waist high are
useful, and motivation to be upright is
achieved by activities such as eating, wash..
ing hands, or playing. Parallel bars are most
suitable for patients assuming the upright
position for the first time. The patients
should always he told clearly what the thera..
pist intends to do and be given maximum
support if they are apprehensive and anxious.
M'otivation is important, their favourite toy or
game may be placed where it can only be
reached when the patient stands. Other
patients at a more advanced stage are also
very good at encouraging beginners.
With the trunk steadied hy the therapist
the patient is encouraged to grip the bars
and "jump" his feet forward. A mirror at
the end of the bars may help him to place his
feet, or a soft ball at his feet which he tries
to kick as he jumps along. The bars should
he level with his grea1ter trochantel's or thE
hip hinges of his calipers. When he can pro..
gress in the bars with confidence he can h6
promoted to a three-sided four-legged framE
with rubber stops and thereby become more
mobile. He uses the frame in the same way
that he will utimately use elbow crutches and
so is being prepared for them. A wooden
clip-on tray with cut out area for his trunk
is used on the frame converting it into a
standing table as a play or eating surface
thus saving space, an important point in small
dwellings or busy dep·artments. (See Figs.
9 and 10.)
Eventually the patient will be capable of
using elbow crutches, preferably before he
is of school age. The time..table of these
events is very variable, according to each
patient's individual progress.
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Group B: Many of these patients will have
the Psoas muscle transferred-its insertion
being detached, with the Lesser Trochanter,
and re-attached to the latera-posterior aspect
of the Great Trochanter, having passed
through a prepared hole in the wall of the
ilium. The muscle then acts as an abductor
and to a certain extent, extensor of the hip.
FUJGURE 9
This transfer removes the strong defoflll-
ing force of Psoas as a flexor and likely p,ro-
ducer of a dislocated hip, and converts it into
an "anti-gravity" muscle aiding stability at
the hip joint.
After a Psoas transfer operation the
patient is immobilized in plaster of Paris for
six weeks but may use a low wheeled trolley.
Mobilization of the joints is commenced
prior to weight bearing. Great care must be
taken in the handling of the patient as frac-
tures occur very easily after a period of im-
mobilization. A small heated pool or even a
bath is invaluable for early re-education of
the transferred muscle, the patient being en-
couraged to abduct the leg and to kick float-
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ing toys. Suspending the leg in a sling with
noisy toys attached also encourages move-
ment, extension and abduction in particular
being emphasized. Flexing the head and
trunk and pulling up on the therapist's hands
\viII induce action in Psoas as it acts as a
fixator.
FIGURE 10
There is somelilues a residual abduction
contracture of the hip if the Psoas muscle
has been shorter than usual. On no account
should attempts he made to correct this other
than by traction as there is serious danger
of the transfer being detached from its new
insertion. Once the knees flex to 90°, kneel
standing halance can be practised, progres-
sing to standing with suitable calipers. At
first this group may require Jthe same ap-
paratus as Group A but the thoracic-pelvic
supports are removed as soon as practicable.
Group C: This group tends to have flexed
hips, "long" heels, possibly varus or valgus
[eet. They should be able to walk with below
knee double irons, posterior sandwich strapE
and/or sloped heel, and/or T straps. They
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will most probably require tendon transfers
to correct muscle imbalance and very accurate
lnuscle~testing is essential for the best results
to he obtained, otherwise over correction or
relapse will be consequent upon the ,"Trang
111uscle heing selected for transfer.
These patients may only require below knee
splinting to control the feet and axillary
crutches at first to counteract the lack of
glutei. If there is quadriceps weakness or
genu recurvatulli, then long calipers with
straps behind the knees ",,yill be necessary. A
young patient with a high lesion may feel
very insecure and unhappy on being stood
in the above appliances and will require long
calipers hinged at the hip to a pelvic support,
permitting limited flexion and aiding exten-
sion of the hips. This can be achieved by
diagonal straps of elastic \vebbing attached
to the back of the pelvic band and crossing
round the back of thigh band of the caliper
and fastenin~ hack on themselves. The
strength of the elastic is determined by the
power in the hip flexors. The straps are re-
leased for sitting. The patients in this group
should have a reciprocal gait and therefore
do not require a vertical lift on the arms.
The parallel bars are a good starting place
for walking and then a Bonaped walking aid,
and finally axillary or elbow crutches.
As the patient's co~ordination and balance
improve the back straps are loosened and
finally left undone. If he can manage with~
out the straps the pelvic band may be dis-
carded.
Attempts should be made to increase the
endurance of weak muscles and the patient
should be observed walking when fatigued to
get a better picture of the llluscle imbalance;
for example, a patient with weak hip flexors
and dorsiflexors of feet may require toe
raising springs and/or crutches when fatigued
other'\vise he will trip and fall over smalr ob·
stacles on the floor, being unable to lift his
feet high enough for safe clearance"
TRAINING FOR MAXIMUM INDEPENDENCE
The more independent a patient can be
by the time he is of school age, the easier
will be his path to the world outside his home.
Training commences as soon as he can CO~
operate in learning to operate different fas~
tenings on clothing. Boards with a variety
of these attached are instructive and easier
for beginners as they can see the buMon, or
press-studs in front of them; zipping and
lacing can be learnt in the same way.
He should be encouraged to perfornl 35
many daily living activities as possible; for
example, feeding and washing, and parents
and attendants should be instructed to allovv
the child to try and contribute some efIart
and never to be passive in these matters.
The bracing is reduced to a minimum as
soon as possible, but if he still requires sup"
port above the pelvis, hip lock-joints are
substituted for the back straps as the patient
can operate the release mechanism for sitting
himself, and as the box is spring-loaded the
joint will lock as soon as the hips are in ex-
tension. The patient learns to do this when
he first stands up by hyper-extending his
spine and using his body weight to gain
momentary extension of his hips. Hip' lock
joints prevent any movement at the hips and
therefore a swing to or through gait is neces-
sary.
During school years the patient should be
prepared for integration into the commun-
ity as a person aware of his own worth and
prepared to make his contribution to the wel-
fare of the society in which he finds himself.
Emphasis on and encouragement for his
natural talents are vital and he should be
able to join in community activities, cultural
or sporting, preferably pre-adolescence~
The physiotherapist can play a strategic
role at this time in training muscles in co..
ordination for sporting activities; for ex-
ample, archerYa swimming, athletics, weight
lifting. In addition, a good physical educa~
tion programme will motivate a patient to
keep fit and will also prevent obesity.
Paraplegic school children should also re·
ceive training for sellf-care in preparation for
normal working conditions; attention being
directed to the importance of preventing pres-
sure sores which ,,yill necessitate loss of work
days. He should be trained to form a habit
of regularly lifting his body weight off his
buttocks every hour..
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INSTRUCTIONS TO PARENTS
The physiotherapist sees the patient regu-
larly and is in a good position to keep a
wateh on the multitude of problems which
arise for these patients and their families,
for example, over-dependence on parents,
financial difficulties, deformities developing,
behaviour tantrums, etc. An experienced
therapist will foresee problems and by bring..
ing them to the nonce of doctors and social
workers can often prevent them occurring.
The therapist instructs the parents in the
best daily routine for the patient, the care
01£ skin, appr1ication of splints, etc. The
father must be included in the programme
by being asked to IDHke parallel bars, low
trolleys, walking frames, standing tabl'es or
weighted prams, and being given suitable
diagrams and measurements.
The following is a copy of the list of in..
structions which have been issued to parents
or anyone caring for these patients.
PRINCIPLE OF BRACING THE BODY FOR
WALKING
The centre of gravity must be over the
base, that is, over the feet.
If muscles are normal they d,o this job
under the control of the brain. If muscles
are paralysed then their job has to be done
by splints or braces.
Correctly fitted apparatus should:-
(a) Keep the body upright
(b) Keep the body and lilnhs in good
alignment
(c) Keep the whole foot in contact with
the ground.
NAMES
Caliper-an above knee splint.
lron-a below knee splint.
Brace-a trunk support.
RULES FOR ApPLYING WALICING ApPARATUS
I. Make sure all apprliances bear the
patient's name.
2. Make sure all appliances fit and are
in good repair.
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3. Check inside boots for roughness, nails
or broken stiffener.
4,. Check patient's feet, legs and buttocks
for pressure areas.
N.B. Especially Spina Bifida or paraplegic
patients who have no feeling in lower limbs.
5. If incontinent
(a) encourage expression of urine and
faeces
(b) empty bag if one is llsed
(c) pl'ace absorbent pad inside well-
fitting plastic pants.
6. Place foot inside boot and check:
(a) Toes are straight and not curled
(h) heel is down
then lace firmly.
7. Place leg gently in caliper and put
points into holes in heels of boots.
8. Calipers - Do up thigh band, which
should fit snugly below buttock and
adductor tendon in groin. Nappies and
pants should not he inside ring of
caliper.
9. Knee joint should be straight with
straps adjusted 80 that knee is equi-
distant from the lateral bars on each
side. Lateral bars of the caliper should
be at mid line of leg (sideways view)
similar to strapping of skin traction.
10. Irons: Fasten calf hand, which should
be threequarter inch below head of
fibula, and fit the calf.
II. Foot: "T" straps are fastened round
ankle and opposite bar of caliper-
tight enough to keep ankle in mid..
position. Front sandwich strap is
tightened until heel is on ground. Back
sandwich strap is tightened until sole
of boot is on ground.
12. Hips are controlled by (a) a pelvic
h'and, (b) rotation straps.
(a) Fasten fron.! strap of the pelvic
band firmly. If there are hack
straps from the pelvic band to
back of calipers, tighten them un..
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til the hips are held straight (i.e.
the bottom does not stick out).
It is sometimes necessary to cross
them to achieve this effect.
N.B. These back straps must be undone
for sitting.
(b) Tighten rotation straps across but-
tocks to turn feet out. Tighten
across front to turn feet in. Straps
are adjusted until feet are pointM
ing forward.
13. The trunk is controlled by an additional
support or brace to the pelvic band and
corset. Fasten until body is erect.
CARE OF WALI{]NG AIDS
I. Bonaped: Check
(a) Height of handles is correcL
(b) All screws and nuts are tight.
(c) Rubber tips on legs are not worn
down.
2. UnderarlTI Crutches: Check
(a) Height is correct.
(h) Screw nuts holding handgrips are
tight.
(c) Crutch rubbers are not worn
down.
(d ) No cracks in the crutches.
Use by squeezing crutch to body under..
arnl and pressing on hand grips.
3. Elbow Crutches: Check
(a) Height is correct.
(b) Hand grips are firm.
(c ) Rubber tips are not worn down.
Use by pressing on hand grips.
When apparatus is removed, check patient
for pressure areas, especially heels.
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